Ball State University
Miller College of Business Alumni Association
Awards Nomination Form

The Miller College of Business Alumni Board requests your assistance in nominating qualified candidates for its awards categories.

MCOB Award of Achievement--The nominee should meet the following criteria:
• Is an alumnus of Ball State University Miller College of Business
• Is in a position of responsibility, demonstrating success in career, supportive of MCOB/Ball State University

MCOB Award of Distinction--The nominee should meet the following criteria:
• Is an alumnus of Ball State University Miller College of Business
• Holds a position of distinction in business, government, or academe
• Demonstrates outstanding success in his or her field
• Demonstrates loyalty to, support of, and leadership on behalf of the Miller College of Business
• Is a recognized civic leader

MCOB Distinguished Partner Award--The nominee should meet the following criteria:
• Is a recognized civic leader as exemplified by volunteer efforts
• Is a significant supporter of Ball State University Miller College of Business

MCOB Hall of Fame Award (MCOB’s most prestigious award)--The nominee should meet the following criteria:
• Is an alumnus of Ball State University • Is a recognized civic leader
• Demonstrates exceptional success in his/her field
• Is a significant, loyal supporter of Ball State
• Holds a position of distinction in business, government, or academe

Based on the above criteria, I would like to nominate the following person for the Miller College of Business

( ) Award of Achievement ( ) Award of Distinction ( ) Distinguished Partner ( ) Hall of Fame

Name ____________________________________________ Grad Year(s) ____________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip __________________________________________________________________________

Present Position _________________________________________________________________

Present Employer __________________________________________ Phone _______________________

Briefly describe the nominee’s activities, achievements, or contributions which you believe qualify this individual for the award. You may use the backside if needed:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Submitted by_____________________________________ Phone ( )___________ Date _______________

Address ____________________________________ City_________________ ST_____ Zip___________

Award nominations are accepted on an ongoing basis. Send this form, along with any supporting materials (resume, press clippings, etc.), to: MCOB Alumni Awards, BSU Alumni Association, Ball State University, Muncie, IN 47306. If you have questions, contact the BSUAA by phone 765-285-1090 or toll free 1-888-I-GO-4-BSU; fax: 765-285-1414; or e-mail: alumni1@bsu.edu. Thank you.
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